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SAILS WITH FAMILY ON THE 
YACHT MAYFLOWER.

C E R E M O N I E S  O F  F R I D A Y

Congressional and Diplomatic Parties 
Also Start for the Exposition—  

Plans for Entertaining 
Naval Officers.

Washington, April 26.— President
Roosevelt, m embers of his family and 
a party of friends left the Washington 
navy yard at 3:10 o ’clock Thursday 
afternoon aboard the yacht Mayflower 
for a visit to the Jamestown exposi
tion. They are to return Sunday 
morning. On Saturday the president 
and Mrs, Roosevelt are to make a trip 
up the James river on the dispatch 
boat Sylph.

The congressional party, comprising 
a point committee o f the senate and 
the house and their families, preceded 
the presidential party in the morning. 
Secretary and Mrs. Metcalf and others 
left earlier in the afternoon on the 
United States steamship Dolphin, and 
the diplomatic corps, whose members 
are to be the guests of the Jamestown 
tercentennial commission, followed 
Thursday night.

Those in President’s Party.
The president’s party was made up 

as follows, in addition to himself: 
Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss Roosevelt, Mas
ters Archie and Quentin Roosevelt, 
Justice Moody, o f  the supreme court; 
Secretary Loeb, Assistant Secretary 
Bacon and Mrs. Bacon, Assistant Sec
retary Latta, Mrs. Ralph Cross John
son, Capt. Lee, one of the president’s 
military aides; Capt. Key, one of the 
president’s naval aides; Lieut. Com
mander Long, and Dr. Ohnesorg, U, 
S. N.

A large crowd assembled at the navy 
yard to see the distinguished guests 
leave. As - the ship palled out a presi
dential salute of 21 guns announced 
the president’s departure.

W hile the arrangements were being 
made for the vessel’s departure the 
crowd, among whom were a number of 
children, surged near the ropes which 
held her, notwithstanding the warn
ings o f  the officers. The president 
showed deep concern for thier safety 
and, advancing to the rail o f  the ves-. 
sel, admonished the children to keep 
back.

Ceremonies of Friday.
The president will take an important 

part in the opening of the exposition 
and the exercises incidental thereto 
at Hampton Roads Friday. In the 
morning there is to be the review of 
the assembled men of war and the re
ception, o f  the flag officers and com
manding officers o f  the foreign ships. 
A t half-past ten the president is to 
leave the Mayflower and is to be met 
at the end o f  the government pier by 
the officers of the exposition and a 
military escort and will be saluted by 
the United States artillery stationed 
On the exposition grounds. An hour 
later he is to go to the reviewing 
stand on Lee’s parade, in the rear of 
the Auditorium building, wh„re a pro
gram of exercises, including the ad
dresses o f President Tucker of the ex
position and of President Roosevelt, 
and the pressing of the gold button 
opening the exposition, are to take

In the afternoon there is .to be a 
lunch to the president and his party 
in the Auditorium building, review of 
a parade of the soldiers and sailors of - 
the national guard and a reception to 
the president by the officers and direc
tors o f the Jamestown Exposition com
pany, after which, at five p. m., the 
president returns to the. Mayflower. 
In the evening at eight o’clock the 
president ard Mrs. Roosevelt are to 
dine with President Tucker at his 
home in Norfolk.

To Entertain Naval Officers.
Arrangements have been made at 

the navy department for the entertain
ment of the officers of the foreign 
warships assembled at Hampton Roads 
for  the Jamestown exposition. The 
program includes a visit to Washing
ton -under the escort o f officers of the 
United States navy and their enter
tainment while in this city as guests 
o f the nation.

The first party will leave Norfolk 
next Monday evening on one o f the 
regular steamers and will spend Tues
day and Wednesday in this city, re
turning to Norfolk Thursday morning. 
This party will include all foreign flag 
officers and captains acting singly, 
with their staffs, and the flag officers 
and staffs o f the-.United States ves
sels. They will be received at the 
White House Tuesday morning and it 
Is probable that a dinner will he given 
a their honor by the president-and 

Mrs. Roosevelt. At subsequent periods 
liurinjj the exposition the other officers

oi ine ifcfcxgn warsmps will Be brought 
to, this city and entertained by officers 
of the United States navy.

Mans Burns to Death in Jail.
Ghipley, Fla., April 26. — The jail 

building here was destroyed by fire 
early Thursday and one prisoner, 
Henry Berry, white, was burned to 
death. The jail was full of prisoners 
and it is belived they tried to burn 
their way out.

Theatrical Manager Dies.
Cincinnati, April 26.—John A. Avery, 

manager of the Lyceum theater of this 
city, died at Ms home here Thursday 
night of heart disease. Mr. Avery was 
born, at Avon. 111., 59 years ago. He 
was well known in theatrical circles 
hroughout th< country.

tne county jail tor' eacn. 
mitted to parole.

He was ad-

W . O. DOUGLASS TOOK THEM TO 
•COMPEL LENIENCY.

S O  S A Y S  G O T H A M  P A P E R

Conspirators Tried to Engage Josiah 
Quincy as Counsel— Newport Law

yer Offered Settlement Prop
osition.

‘ ‘The. Virginian”  at the Chicago Grant 
Opesa House

The K irke LaSbeile production  o f  
“ The V irg in ian ,”  as dram atized from 
Owen W ister’s fascinating story o f  
the West, w ill return to the Grand 
Opera House next Sunday fo r  a fate- 
well tw o weeks’ visit,D ustin  Farnuin 
continuing in the same part for the 
l rst time, supported by a carefully 
chosen ccmp&ny. “ The* V irginian ’ 
is a play o f  the West, when men were 
men simply fo r  the sake o f  being 
manly and when life  on the rangt 
meant a clear eye, a steady nerve and 
■» conscience that was ntver both .red 
y the ethical niceties o f  c iv iliza tion , 

out w hich always a duty and how  to 
fulfill it.

The hero o f  O w en-W ister’ s novel 
has the essential qualities o f  a real 
Q ia n  o f  the West, a cow puncher as 
hey were before the barbed wire 

fences came into use in the cattle 
country.* “ N ebrasky,”  “ H oney,”
- W igg ln ,”  “ B a ldy ,”  “ D ollar B ill ,”  
■Steeve and Tram pas”  are taken from 

life w ithout idealization , and are 
ransplanted from  the book  to the 

■stage in a charm ing manner.
P erfect types o f  the plains are the 

ranch owners, who take part in tbe 
episodes surrounding the affair o f  the 
Virginian, w hile a charm ing contrast 
is M olly W ood , the gallant little  rep- 
esentative o f  Grandmother Stark, 
vho eventually strikes her colors, her 
larrowness expanding under the sun
shine o f  W yom ing and the manly 
-oo in g  o f  her hero.

“ The V irg in ian”  has been frequent- 
y ca lled  a man’ s play, principally 

because it is a genuine illum ination 
•E the uutrammeled man the chief 
•tutors are men, but it is more than a 
a man’ s play and therefore worthy o f 
he attention o f  all who are interested 
n the affairs o f  hum anity. It is a 
day that gives to i s auditors a fa ith 

ful picture o f  what has passed from  
he life  o f  the W est, fo r  Owen W ister 

knows that country, and has given a 
most truthful version o f  some features 
of its life  in “ The V irg in ian .”

Dustin Farmum w ill again be seen 
in the title role as originated by him 
with much success. A m ong the sup 
porting com pany w ill be Frank Cauc- 
peau in his original conception  o f  the 
rascally Trampas, (his farew ell ap
pearance), Bennett Musson, J, R  Fur- 
Long, Harry H olliday , Frank V ail, 
Craig Muir, C. R  Gilbert, Mabel 
W right, Eleanor W ilton  and Jane 
Taylor.

Buchanan Beal Estate Transfers.
Enos Holmes to D. 0 . Marble, lot 

24, Fulton add., Buchanan, $2 50.
Jefferson Spennetta to Eli Mitchell, 

property in nwd se4 sec. 26, Buchan 
an, $1,000. .

Louisa J. Redden to Mur Ingle- 
wright, lot 11 and a strip off west 
side lot 10, Clark’ s add., Buchanan, 
$275.

New York, April 26.— The World 
says: “ It was learned Thursday that
the amount o f bonds stolen from the 
Trust Company of America by W il
liam O. Douglass, the assistant loan 
clerk, was in excess of $400,000. All 
o f  these bonds are now in the posses
sion of the trust company or have 
been located.

“It was learned that the major part 
o f  the stolen bonds were taken from 
the strong box of the company by 
Douglass shortly before he fled on 
Friday last.

“His purpose in doing this, it was 
claimed Thursday, was to coinpel the 
company to overlook his smaller 
thefts i f  he should return this block.

Wanted Quincy as Counsel.
“It also developed that when this 

plan had been worked out either 
Douglass or Dennett wrote a letter to 
Josiah Quincy, former mayor of Bos: 
ton, asking him to act as their coun
sel In the matter and to undertake the 
task o f reaching a settlement with 
the Trust Company o f  America.

“ It is understood that Mr. Quincy 
declined the retainer tendered to him. 
On Sunday a lawyer from Newport, 
R . I., called at the home o f Oakleigh 
Thorne, president of the Trust Com
pany o f  America, and, it  is understood, 
submitted to him a proposition for 
reaching a settlement.

“ Mr. Thorne declined the offer. At 
the time the Newport lawyer was a 
visitor at Mr. Thorne’s house Douglass, 
was already under arrest and Dennett 
was under surveillance. Mr. Thorne 
did not communicate this news, how
ever, to his visitor.

“ On Monday when Douglass was ar
raigned in court, Robert Honey, of 
Newport, appeared as his lawyer. He 
said that he was retained by a third 
party to defend the young man. The 
identity of this' third party has never 
been disclosed.”

Rumors Not Confirmed.
Secrecy surrounds the work o f the 

district attorney’s office and the pri
vate detective bureau charged with 
running down those responsible for 
the theft of the bonds. Throughout 
the day there were rumors that many 
of the missing bonds had been found 
under the flooring of Dennett’s office 
in W all street. This could not he offi
cially verified, nor could the still more 
persistent report that the brains of 
the conspiracy against the trust com
pany were to be found in the person 
of a Boston lawyer yet unnamed pub
licly.

. Alleged Swindler Forfeits Bonds.
Pittsburg, Pa., __ April 26,— F. B. 

Clark, an alleged promoter of worth
less stocks and checks, arrested here 
several weeks ago and against whom 
the grand • jury returned six indict
ments, failed to appear in the county 
courts Thursday and his bond of $2,500 
xlas declared forfeited.
I  -----

Gilbert L. Laws of Nebraska Dead.
I Lincoln, Neb., April 26.— Gilbert L, 

Daws, former secretary ,of state and 
representative in congress from  the 
ol|d Second Nebraska district, died 
here Thursday night after an illness 
il  several weeks. He 'was 69 years 
:4d.

Ohio Merger Abandoned.
Sandusky, O.,April 26.— That the wine 

interests in the Lake Erie district, 
valued at over a million dollars, will 
not he merged was the announcement 
made Thursday afternoon by James 
Flynn, who for more than a year has 
been bending his efforts in this direc
tion. The reason assigned by Flynn 
is that the prices fixed by officials of 
the various individual concerns in ev
ery instance is prohibitive.

Ohio Millers Adjourn.
Dayton, O., April 26.— The Ohio Mil

lers’ association which has been in 
session here, completed its labors 
Thursday and adjourned after adopt
ing resolutions and electing officers. 
One of the resolutions memorializes 
congress to pass a law providing for 
the sale of bread by weight. H. M. 
Allen of Troy was. elected president 
and C. B. Jenkins, of Marion, was 
elected secretary o f the association.

Earthquake Shocks .in Chil i.
Valparaiso, Chili, April 26.— Three 

vigorous earthquake shocks were felt 
here on Thursday morning. No dam
age has thus far been reported.

TELLS OF MURDER CONSPIRACY.

San Francisco Exposes Alleged Plot 
to Slay Labor Leader.

San Francisco, April 26.— A  sensa
tional story was sprung in labor cir
cles Thursday night o f an alleged con
spiracy and plot to kidnap and murder 
P. H. McCarthy, president of the Build
ing Trades Council and one of the 
most prominent labor leaders in this 
city. The alleged plot is laid bare in 
a remarkable affidavit and confession 
made by H. Shuckley, one o f the al
leged conspirators, in which he impli
cates five other members of electrical 
Union No. 6. Harry Sullivan and M. 
H. Carmody are under arrest.

Newspaper Subscription Laws
W e have been often asked whether 

collection  o f  arrearages o f  subscrip* 
tion cou ld  be made in certain eases. 
Here are a few o f  the decisions in the 
matter from  the U. S, supreme court, 
as published in the M ichigan Press 
Association Bulletin , w hich  w ill 
answer numerous questions:

'2. “ I f  subscribers order the d is
continuance o f  their periodicals, the 
publishers may continue -to send them 
until a ll arrearages are p a id .”

5. “ The.courts have d ecided  that 
refusing to take period ica ls  from  the 
office or rem oving and h av in g  them 
uncalled fo r  is prima facie  evidence 
o f  intentional fraud .”

6. “ The latest postal laws are such 
that newspaper publishers can arrest 
anyone fo r  fraud who takes a paper 
and refuses to pay fo r  it. Under this 
law the man who allow s his subscrip
tion to run along fo r  some time un
paid and then orders it  discontinued 
or orders the postmaster to mark it 
refused’, and have a post card sent 
notifying the publisher, leaves him 
self liable to arrest and fine, the same 
as fo r  theft.”

HAMILTON WILL GO TOO

A Large -Number o f Congressmen. Will 
Start for Hawaii the Last o f This 

Month

WOONSOCKET COMPANY STOCK
HOLDERS MAY HAVE TO PAY.

ANGRY MOB BEATS MOTORMAN.

Enraged by Killing of Lad by Coney 
Island Car.

“Pneumonia’s Deadly Work 
had so seriously affected my right 
lu n g ,”  writes Mrs. Fannie Conner, o f  
R ural R oute 1, G eorgetown, Tenn., 
“ that I  coughed  continuously n ight 
and day and the neighbors’ p red ic
tion— consum ption —  seemed inev it
able, u n til my husband brought home 
a bottle  o f  Dr. K in g ’ 9 New D iscovery, 
w hich  in m y case proved  to be the 
on ly real cou g h  cure and restore r o f  
weak, sore lungs.”  W hen all other 
rem edies utterly fa il, you  may still 
win in the battle against lung and. 
throat troubles w ith New D iscovery 
the real rem edy. Guaranteed by W . 
N. B rodrick , d rugg ist 50c and $1. 
T ria l bottle  free.

|l_I want an On-est J oh n .^ jf\

.N ew  York, April 26.— The sight of 
the horribly mutilated body o f  a 16- 
year-old boy who bad been ground 
to death under its wheels Thursday 
night, transformed the passengers of 
a Coney Island surface car into a 
maddened m ob which beat into un
consciousness, and might have killed, 
the motorman but for the arrival1 of 
police reserves who clubbed the infuri
ated men back. In the crowd was the 
father of the victim who until order 
had. been restored, was unaware that 
his son had been killed.

Harroun Pleads Guilty.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 26.—W . II. 

Harroun, formerly president o f  the 
Harroun Elevator company of Kansas 
City and St. Joseph, charged with 
forgery in the third degree on seven 

.counts, pleaded guilty in the criminal 
court Thursday to forgery in the 
fpurth degree on. three counts and 
Was, sentenced taggrve fiis; .months in

General Manager Resigns on Request 
and Gives Up Property Valued 

at $40,000;

Woonsocket, R. I., April 26.— A  short
age of about $92,000 In the accounts 
of the W oonsocket Electric Machine 
and Power company was revealed 
Thursday, by the issuance to the stock
holders o f the company of a circular 
letter announcing that a heavy short
age had been discovered,- The letter, 
which was issued by order of the di
rectors, further stated that the resig
nation of Levi Cook Lincoln, secre
tary-treasurer and general manager of 
the company, had been accepted.

John J. Heffernan, counsel for the 
directors of the company, said:

“I believe the amount of the short
age is about $92,000. Mr. Lineoln has 
resigned and has turned over to the 
company property which he claims is 
worth $40,000.”

After reading the circular letter o f 
the directors and the statement o f Mr. 
Heffernan, Mr. Lincoln said:

“I  admit the situation is substantial
ly as stated. Further than this I must 
decline to he interviewed. I take this 
step upon the request and the advice 
of our directors and the purchasers.”

Recently negotiations have been un
der way-for the sale o f the business to 
the firm of'E stabrook & Co., and the 
circular says that the alleged, embez
zlement will not interfere with this 
sale, although the stockhiftders may be 
called upon to make good any defi
ciency.

President George Batcheller, o f ike 
W oonsocket Machine & Power com
pany, is a member of the state com
mission to the Jamestown exposition 
and went to Jamestown Wednesday, 
He was notified by telephone o f the 
resignation o f General Manager Lin
coln and the other developments of 
the day, and announced his intention 
o f returning to W oonsocket at once. 
Pending his return It was announced 
that no further action in relation to 
the situation would he taken.

PAYNE IS AT LIBERTY

Oldest Prisoner’s Term in Prison Shor- 
ened by Good Beimior

PEOPLE OF MADRID EXCITED.

Eagerly Await News of Birth of the 
Royal Child.

W ashington, -April 25— The con 
gressional party that is to v is it Ha
waii on the invitation  o f  the leg is la 
ture o f  that territory in order to  bc- 
co'me personally acquainted with con 
ditions there, w ill assemble at Chi
cago, on A pril 26. The members w ill 
go  to San Francisco in a special 
sleeper attached to the Overland 
Lim ited and w ill sail on the transport 
Buford, on A pril 30.

The B u ford  is go in g  to Shanghai 
with fam ine relief supplies fo r  the 
Chinese and the war departm ent has 
permitted the members o f  congress to 
be taken out on her as far as H on o
lu lu .

Rep. H am ilton o f  M ichigan w ill be 
one o f  the

The Price of Health 
“ The price o f  health in a m alarious 

d istrict is just 25 cents; the cost o f  a 
b o x  o f  Dr. K in g ’ s New L ife  P ills ,”  
writes E lla  Slayton, o f  N oland, A rk  
New L ife  P ills cleanse gently and im 
part new life  "and v ig or  to the system 
25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at W.| 
N, B rodrick ’ s druggist.

BO O ST B U C H A N A N

Madrid, April 26.— Public suspense 
has reached the highest point and ev
ery unusual noise is mistaken by the 
excited populace for the booming of a 
royal salute announcing the birth of 
an heir to  the throne. Crowds follow  
the carriage of every minister seen in 
the vicinity of the palace, supposing 
-that he has been summoned to see 
the newly horn child.

The physicians in attendance upon 
Queen Victoria - report her condition 
as normal. There was a brilliant con
cert at the palace Wednesday night. 
Queen Victoria attended and remained 
up until 11 o’ clock. Thursday her 
majesty took her usual morning and 
afternoon drives and was greeted ev
erywhere by the warm-hearted people 
with affectionate demonstration.

All the ancient ceremonies held in 
connection with the birth o f a child 
to the king and queen have been pre
pared for. Many holy relics and sym
bols have arrived at the palace, includ
ing the girdle of Tortesa which dates 
from  the twelfth century and is sup
posed to be of particular virtue to 
women about to become mothers.

Benton H arbor, A p ril 25— Tom  
the eccentric o ld  H alien c it i

zen w ho was sentenced by Judge 
Co olid  ge  three years ago to serve from  
one to  five years in  the state prison 
fo r  the m urder o f  his you n g ’ w ife, 
with whom  he had quarreled over 
money matters, has been given  his 
liberty, having gained several month's 
by his g ood  behavior while in prison.

Payne was the oldest crim inal ever* 
lod ged  in the county ja il  and the o ld - • 
est murderer ever tried in Berrien 
county. His trial was sensational.and 
every part o f  the county was. y e jy  . 
much interested in  th.e ca$p. The cjr- 
cumstances o f  the case were such that- 
the ju dge  was lenient in passing sen
tence. Both in  the county ja il  and at 
Jackson prison Payne was an idea l 
prisoner, and never expressed the 
slightest remorse fo r  his crime. He 
declared that he was having the.beat 
time o f  his life  w hile he was in p jison , 
and when Deputy Sheriff DeTaifiple. 
called on him once at the pri^Qn.,the 
o ld  gentleman declared that he. di'd 
not want his liberty, that he vt a.s hap
py and contented.

Payne was in N iles visiting o ld  
friends last Saturday and was in  his 
usual jo v ia l m ood , his incarceration 
in the prison has not in  the least im 
paired his health or sense o f  hum or. 
Payne was at one tim e very w ealthy, 
having owned several hundred acres 
o f  land near Galien.

ABMMISSXON TO M. N. <GL

Berrien Springs Military Company is 
Seeking Place.

Berrien Springs, M ich ., A p ril 25 
— The Berrien Springs m ilitary co m 
pany, which was organized recently, . 
w ill apply fo r  adm ission to the MicJhi 
gan state gu ard. There are said .to t  e 
a number o f  vacancies m  the state 
guard at present, but the com panies 
in several cities are asking to be in 
stalled in the state service. ‘Whether 
they are adm itted to the state guard 
o r 'n o t  the com pany w ill remain in 
tact and w ill be known as an inde
pendent com pany. D r. Harry . 8. 
W hite, form erly  ©f Benton H a i^ o r ,. 
is captain o f  the new  com paiiy; 
George Benson, o f  Berrien Springs* 
is first lieutenant, and W in D ix , sop 
o f  ex-A uditor General D ix , is second 
lieutenant.

interurbans Tut Steamer “ Tourist”  
Out of Business.

PURE FOOD LAWS DEFIED.

Preservative For Meats Is Found in 
Use in Kansas.

Topeka, Kan., April 26.— Dr. S. J. 
Crumbine, secretary of the state hoard 
of health, announced Thursday that he 
had discovered in use here a preserva
tive for meats, the manufacturers of 
wliich, he asserts, are openly defying 
the state and federal pure food laws. 
The preservative is made in the east 
and chemical tests show- that it con
tains charcoal and pure sulphur, which 
when burned form a sulphur dioxide 
gas that is absorbed by the meat and 
has the same effect as borax. The 
manufacturers in their circulars state 
that the preservative makes it possi
ble for butchers to evade the law, con
tending that the powder itself does not 
touch, the meat. •

Secretary Crumbine has notified all 
pure food inspectors in Kansas to 
warn butchers against the use of the 
preservative and he says he will sub
mit the matter to Dr. Harvey W. W i
ley, chief of the bureau of chemistry 
at Washington.

S' I f  you want pure, sweet, appetiz in g  
bread, rolls  and biscuits, 'use the! 
w orld  renowned Blended flour GER- 
BELLE, No flour made can equal it 
M anufactured by the Goshed M illin  

\Oo.*, Goshen, Ind. <1

The Record Is the oldest newspaper
la Berrien county* Read it,

There w ill be no delays o f  the 
street cars this summer because,of the 
passage o f  the river steamer Tourist 
through the highw ay brid ge . T he 
river boat has been purchased by the 
street railw ay com pany and w ill n ot 
be put into com m ission. It is st&tgjjL 
that the reason fo r  the purchase o f  
the steamer was to stop her .pagsipg 
through the bridge and delayin g  the 
cars several hours every day during 
the summer months. The o ld  bridge 
is in such bad cond ition  that it  re
quires several minutes to open or 
shut it and cars are often  delayed on 
each side o f  the river for  several 
minutes.

For a time the river steamers 
afforded about the on ly  .means .of- 
reaching the numerous resorts Which 
d ot both  sides o f  the St, Joseph 
river, unless one drove through the 
dust, a long bad roads, but within 
the past year interurbans have been 
run along each, side o f  the stream so 
that m ost o f -th e  resorts are easily 
reached, and the demand fo r  the 
river steam er is  not so great, as-form 
erly.

The Benton Harbor-St. Jpsgjih 
Railway company has its interurban, 
which touches first at King’s lai^d? 
ing, then at the most prominent re
sorts between this city .and Eau 
Claire,

WANTEDt-OM rags, fdh cleaning. Ink on 
rollers and type. Will pay 2c a lb. 'CalJ

lecord Office.
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Will Buchanan Lose One of 
Its Best ■ Factories?

We are beginning to read the band- 
writing on the wall. This is a very 
plain question— it stares you in the 
face, and yet, what are you going to 
do about it?

I f  your son is employed, can you 
show just a spark of interest in it? 
I f  you are yourself employed, can 
.you be doubly concerned about it, 
enough to remember that the moment 
the factory is gone your means ot 
a livelihood vanishes?

I f  you are a business man, has it 
ever occurred to you that the very 
dollars that the workingmen earn 
from the factory goes, part or whole, 
into 3'our dash register'to pay for the 
food, furnishings and fuel for the 
family, and that you use part of the 
earnings to buy more goods— which 
in short means that oft-repeated 
“ home-trade.”

Now, be frank. This is not the 
time to mince words. There must be 
action— real ACTION— and lots o f it.

Dayton, Ohio, the home of the 
famous National Cash Register Com
pany, had a very narrow escape, al
most by a han-breadth, from losing 
that factory. I f  you could know the 
details that led up to their decision 
to stay you would shudder at the 
boldness with which the men, who, in 
a fit o f utter disregard to real appre
ciation, heaped piles and piles of 
slander at their own benefactors, the 
officers o f the National Cash Register 
Company.

Fifteen hundred business men of 
that city, Dayton, assembled, includ
ing its Common Council,' its clergy
men, and all who claim themselves 
worthy citizens. John H. Patterson 
was the speaker. He told the hear
ers just what he would do if  the city 
didn’t  get busy. He made his audi
ence swallow the bitterest medicine 
they ever tasted. His talk was ora- 
torically violent, and tensely dram
atic. Nobody could leave— they 
dare not. No one talked" back— they 
were not allowed to. His topic was, 
“ Why the National Cash Register 
Company W ill Leave Dayton.”

John H. Patterson made no apolo
gies, nor did he seek to soften his re
marks to suit the ears o f Ms hearers. 
Had the meeting been, anywhere else 
than in a hall owned by the speaker 
he certainly would have been inter
rupted, probably hissed; and might 
have been mobbed. As it  was, Pat

terson was supreme— his audience was 
cowed, dazed, undone. An audience 
is usually a brutal thing— a thousand
legged beast with its myriad goggle 
eyev, pitting itself against the sjieak- 
ei- and hoping for his fall.

This time it crouched at the feet o f 
the speaker, silent, abashed. Those 
very men who for years offered con
tinual insult to the company were 
now face to face with its manager. 
They listened. They had to. Some 
tried to smile, hut couldn’t, and slip
ped down low Into their seats. The 
speaker gave facts, figures, statistics 
and quotations. He spared neither 
living nor dead. He told them fiiere 
was no bluff in the company’s threats. 
Dayton, lie said, was controlled . by 
corner-grocer setters; whittlers of 
Sticks; expert expectorators; - be- 
whiskered Has-Beens; charter mem
bers o f  the I-Told- Foit-So Club; 
f  ounders o f the I-Knew-H im-When 
Inner Circle; pin-headed newspaper 
men— jealous, mean, small; whiffling 
paragraphers; pestiferous attorneys; 
picayune bankers; cantankerous 
preachers o f  an out-grown and obso
lete-religion, and all the bourgeois 
buzz-fuzz stuffed with straw respecta

b ility  that an overgrown, mossback 
village can supply. That was ex. 
^ctly the Mud o f  language Mr. Pat

terson hurled at his friends and foes. 
And he won. A  banquet was spread. 
The entire audience was fed and they 
accepted the stinging indictment. It 
was a memorable banquet and they 
will never forget it.

Dayton has learned a lesson. Her 
experience is valuable to any town. 
It  shows that when any community 
wishes to enjoy the prosperity that 
goes with a good manufacturing in
dustry it must do its share to encour
age and assist that concern, instead
o f criticising and blocking its progress 
in various and sundry ways.

While it is generally7 supposed that 
all o f the obstacles in the way o f our 
retaining one o f our present industries 
have been removed, there are still 
heard faint mlitterings o f certain un
satisfied and hard-to-please parties, 
who cannot see that Its retention 
would prove o f any direct benefit to 
themselves.

Let us hope that these men will 
come into the fold and add to general 
harmony- so that- all those who are 
anxious for a continuance o f our 
prosperity will not have to taste 
Dayton’s bitter medicine on account 
o f a PE W.

BO O ST B U C H A N A N

Business Men Will go Ahead
[t has been hoped, eagerly hoped, 

that the difference between Chas. A. 
OMpin and the village o f Buchanan 
would have been definitely settled, 
but as they have not, the business 
men o f  this village intend to go ahead 
with the deal without any further 
unnecessary7 waste o f time and there
by assure the RichM fg. Co.’s staying 
at Buchanan.

Correspondence
B O O ST  B U C H A N A N ,

BENTON HARBOR
Che Record’s Regular Correspondent

Benton Harbor, April 25— The *n -^ew Troy last week

took three degrees. There was or
chestra music, a banquet, toasts, etc.

The safoon element does not love 
the municipal league -a little bit and 
last Sunday they tried to spring a 
joke on those who watch to see if the 
law is obey7ed. A  dummy was stood 
up in front o f the bar with a cigar in 
its mouth, but the trick failed as some 
one gave it away.

We were pained to hear o f  the death 
o f J. K. Woods o f your village, our 
former townsman. * We remember 
his friendly manner, his erect and 
military bearing and his good name, 
which is rather to be chosen than 
great riches. Very many7 of Buchan
an’s pioneer residents have either 
moved away or died since we left there 
13 years ago.

GLENDORA
The Record’s Regular Correspondent.

Glendora, Mich., April 25— Miss 
Carrie Orris returned to her home 
after a week’s visit with relatives in 
South Bend.

Mrs. L. Haines visited relatives in 
Troy last week.

Mr. Lee Smith went to Baroda last 
Saturday. -7

Alvin Morley shipped a car load of 
hay at $15 a ton.

"Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolkins and 
daughter, Muriel, spent Sunday near 
Buchanan.

Mr. James Raven and daughters, 
Effie and Cora spent Sunday in Baro
da.

Mrs. S. Stevens and daughter, Mrs. 
Anna Granger, were in Buchanan last 
week.

Mrs Anna Hess and Richard Tor- 
mey visited Mrs. Alta Torrney at the 
Catholic hospital in South Beud last 
week.

Wm. Blowers has purchased the 
farm belonging to the Miller estate 
west of this place recently rented by 
George Devoe.

Mr. Henry Kempt and Miss Dovey 
Cook, o f Buchanan, spent Sunday7 
with their friends, Otis and Mabel 
Yanan twerp.

Otis and Mabel Vanantwerp were

i# «

P E R S O N A L
, B O O S T  B U C H A N A N  ,

street railway7 company is double- 
tracking East Main street.

Wm Stewart will soon build another 
brick block on Territorial street.

J, W.. Pearl, the contractor, is go
ing to build himself a new $20,000 
dredge.

Byron Allen and family have mov
ed into their new residence at corner 
of Nowlen and E. Main streets.

The alumni of the high school are 
planning the biggest reunion and ban
quet in the school’ s history and want 
every alumnus present.

Geo. York’s oldest daughter. Geor 
gia, was married Tuesday evening to 
George Taylor. They will reside on 
Ross St.

The-E'ks lodge has reduced the in
itiation fee from $25 to $15 for a 
time, so as to increase the member
ship before building their new temple.

The new oak curtain weighing 2S,* 
000 lbs. has been placed in the Meth
odist church and separates the annex 
from the main auditorum.

The highway bridge is being repair
ed and meanwhile the councils o f both 
cities are struggling over the problem 
o f a new bridge.

The Truscott boat company, o f St. 
Joseph, has just paid $7,380 to that 
post office for postage. They have 
sent out 123,000 catalogues of autos 
and boats.

There was a great crowd at the 
union revival services at the methodist 
church last Sunday night, every avail
able seat being taken. Evangelist 
fifield is doing very earnest work and 
the interest is deepening.

Our high school track team had a 
meet with the Culver military acad
emy7 team last Saturday. They knew 
before hand that they would he out
classed, but are highly elated over 
the score they did make.

Wm. Harper, indicted for selling 
liquor illegally and who jumped his 
bond, but was found and returned for 
trial, was found guilty and m lieu o f 
fines or imprisonment he has promis
ed not to sell liquor, for $ year.

The court house clock has been on 
a strike, or rather refused to strike 
for several months and a Swedish 
watchmaker was brought from Manis
tee, who discovered that all the clock 
needed was cleaning.

Knights o f Columbus,' a catholic 
order, gathered at Robinson hall last 
Sunday to the number Of 400. They7 
came from Battle Greek, South Bend 
and other cities. A  class of about 80

Mr. David Kramer and Mr. Henry 
Hatch are working at carpenter work 
for Chas. Washborn where they in
tend to complete their work in a few 
days.

Mrs. Til-lie Bilhmire, o f Baroda 
spent Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. 
Eugean Boyce, o f this place.

Master Earnest Renbarger has re 
turned to his home. He has spent 
the winter with his grand parents o f 
Gahen.

Puts It Up to Johnson.
During a dog fight in front o f this 

office one day last week Sherman 
Johnson so far foi'got himself as t,o 
call us a liar and hit us on the nose. 
Scores of people would have said that 
we ought to have him arrested for as
sault and battery, but we "shall not do 
so. W e shall let his own conscience 
punish, him.— Hometown, Cal., Banner.

New Hat for English Clergy.
The English Episcopal clergy are 

discarding the old soft felt hat they 
have worn so long, and are adopting 
a stiff one made of smooth black felt, 
shaped like the straw-top hats, that is 
called in England a “boater.”  The 
new hat is said to be “ smart and yet 
sober.”

Blind Letter Carrier.
Oxi the occasion o f the Iasi birthday 

anniversary of the king of Italy a let
ter carrier was remembered with an 
increase o f pay. The man. whose 
name is Domenico Sicilia, has been in 
the service at Rogliano for the last 60 
years, is 80 years old, blind, and still 
attends to his duties, with the assist
ance of a grandchild.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

isiga&tnf© ©£

Step Up and Do Something!
It has been well said that the duty 

of citizenship does not end with pay. 
ruent o f taxes and individual observ
ance of the law. The law-abiding cit
izen owes a futher duty to the com
munity7. He should be a officer to 
the extent o f informing the proper 
authorities o f any open and flagrant 
violations o f the law and should aid 
in every possible way in bringing crim
inals to the bar o f justice. It must 
not be understood that he should put 
in his time and attention to ferreting 
out crime, but when offenses against 
the dignity o f law and the peace of 
the community come under his indi
vidual observation, his duty as a citi
zen should prompt him to put the 
facts in the possession o f the proper 
officers, and if the conditions require, 
he should willingly go into court and 
prove his charges. Such a course .is 
far more commendable and more 
likely to be productive o f results than 
to blow and bluster about infractions 
o f the law, either on the street cor
ners or through the columns o f an

E. S. Roe was a South Bend caller, 
yesterday7.

Mrs. M. Redden was in South 
Bend, Thursday.

Mrs. M. Chubb was South Bend 
caller Thursday.

Walter East went to Chicago on 
business yesterday.

Prank Lister, o f Ann Arbor Is in 
town for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Hoan departed 
for Chicago yesterday.’

Harold Roe went to Three Oaks> 
Wednesday, on business.

J. C. Rough, and his mother were 
in Niles a short time Thursday.

Mesdames W. W. East and Chas. 
Bishop were in Niles yesterday,

S. EL.Benhole, o f Kalamazoo, was 
in Buchanan on business yesterday.

Mrs. Briggs, o f New Troy, is the 
guest of Mrs. W. R  Rough for a few 
days.

Mrs. R. N. Kompass, of Niles> 
visited her sister, Mrs. Wm. Burks, 
Thursday7.

Chas. Black, who has been in 
Chicago for some time, is in town 
for a short stay. *

B. H. Spencer and wife, of Benton 
Harbor, attended the funeral o f J. 
K. Woods, yesterday.

Mrs. May Seavey, who has been 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. Abner 
Robinson, returned to her home in 
Anderson Wednesday.

Misses Laura, Lyla, Tina and Cuba 
Nelson, Bertha and Hattie Swartz, 
Fernanda Conrad spent Sunday with 
Misses May and Esther Hess.

Mrs. E. Parkinson and -daughter, 
Mrs. Lee Jones,- visited the latter’s 
father-in-law, W. D. Jones, o f Dowa- 
giac, who is in a critical condition at 
a hospital in Kalamazoo, Monnay

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0 . Grage, of Cki- 
Mrs. I. M. Uilery, o f South 

Bend, Miss Martha Cavendar of 
Niles, and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Woods, 
o f Cassopolis were among those who 
attended the funeral of late Jas. K. 
Woods yesterday.

T h e Colonial D epa rtm en t Slorex Co.

m

The 'Brightest Spot in Town
N o. M ich  S t., South B en d , In d . 324  Church St. N[ew York

cago,

Doing Business Again 
“ When my friends thought I was 

about to take leave o f  this w orld , on 
account o f  indigestion , nervousness 
and general d e b ility ,”  writes A. A . 
Chrisholm , Treadw ell, N. Y., “ and 
when it look ed  as i f  there was no 
hope le ft, I  was persuaded to try 
E lectric Bitters, and I re jo ice  to say 
shat they are curing me. I  am now  
d o in g  business again as o f  o ld , and 
am still ga in ing d a ily .”  Best o f  all 
tonic m edicines Guaranteed by W 
N. B rodrick , druggist. 50c-

Opening Animiice nient.
The South Bend Business College 

announces their term openings, A pril 
1st, May 6th and June 3rd, New 
classes in all departments w ill be 
organized. Special rates w ill be 
quoted teachers and graduates for 
the summer months.

W rite fo r  cata log  and expense sheet. 
South Bend Business College, 

South Bend, Ind

“ Tell the Man”
that you saw his ad in the Record 
when making purchases.

Thousands of yards of Black Silk go on sale. 
We’ve been preparing for this Silk Sale for 
months and we have collected together the 
finest assortment of Black Silks ever shown in 
Sonth;Bend and the prices are way down. Silks 
are 20 per cent higher. Yes they are, at other 
stores and hard to get at the increased price, 
BUT THERE’S BEEN HO CHANGE HERE. 
We took a long chance and over six months ago 
bought such quantities that we have all the silks 
we want at last year’s lowest prices.

Special Silk Offerings.
19 inch regular 75c quality......... .•............ ......................... .. 52c
37 inch regular 85c quality............... ...................... - ........... .69c
27 inch regular $1.00 quality............ . .............................................74c
27 Inch regular $1.25 Chiffon Taffeta.............................. . ...............89e
27 inch regular $1.50 Chiffon Taffeta.. . . .  __________ ________§1.16
36 inch, regular §1.00 Chiffon Finish............................ ............... --7 9 c

ii 35 inch regular $1.25 Chiffon Finish___ . . .  1....................     9lc
35 inch regular §1.25 Chiffon Finish..........................   §1.04
35 inch regular $1.50 Chiffon Finish............"______   $1.12>£
35 inch regular §1.65 Chiffon Taffeta......................    .§1.18
36 inch Paaude Soie §. 164 Chiffon Taffeta ............. ............ . . . .  .§1,29 •n

i«o
At Sale €>f W ool Dress Fabrics -

Oar Dress Goods buyer has just returned from market where he 
bought nearly one hundred pieces of Wool Dress Fabrics at almost 
1-2 price. A Chicago jobber wished to clean up as it is the end of 
his'spring season. We made a low offer for the lot. They will be 
ready for you this week at exceptional low prices.

37c for elegant new spring suitings. 43 new styles in every 
spring color aud combination in check, stripes, overplaid, 
tans, grays, browns. The slyIes are those of $1.00 fabrics,
at yard.......................................................... ............ ....... . . . . .  - 3 7 C

37c for plain colored all wool Panama Suiting, ail wool French 
Batiste, in light grays, tans, resedas, greens; just the thing 
for the uew spring gowns; also in the new shades of brown 
and navys. Fabrics that we sell always at 85c and $1.00. 
Reduced for this sale............................... .•>..............................67c

9 6 c  for 50-in. to 54-in. blue mixed suitings, also in pretty gray 
mixtures for which you’ve always paid §1.25, $150, $1.75. 
Special for this sale................... .............................. ........... .......6 6  C

What you want when you want it.
We ave here to gite our customers what they want. We know 

our business well- We try to make our suggestions in our advertise
ments helpful, rational and interesting, so we ask you to always read 
them. You are reading one now. vM

ManZara P ile  Cur®
CURES WHEN OTHERS 5Ait,
Sold a t Runner's Drug Store

Out
The new summer menu 
is now out at this popu
lar store and it is the 
most elaborate edition of 
new creations in summer 
drinks ever issued.

incessant whiuer and 
Bend Times.

scold.— South

Thi
The House of-Purity

South Bend, . . Indiana

There are so many lauds 
of confections said to he 
“ just as good” as ours 
that we are placing the 
name ‘ ‘Phila” on the bot
tom of all our fine choco
lates and ask our friends 
about to purchase tokind- 
ly remember the name /

f t j i

Resolutions
W h e r e a s : Death has again enter

ed our H ive and rem oved from  our 
m idst our late sister, Lizzie B lodgett; 
and

Whereas, the relations lon g  held 
by our deceased sister with the mem
bers o f  this H ive render it  proper that 
we should p lace  on reco id  our ap
preciation o f  her services as a M acca- 
bee. Therefore be it 

R esolved, that w hile we bow  in 
hum ble submission to the Most High 
we do not the less mourn for our sis
ter w ho has been called  from  her la
bor to rest.

R esolved , that in the death o f  
Lizzie B lodgett this H ive loses a sis
ter w ho was alw ays active  in  her 
w ork as a M accabee;

R esolved , that this H ive tender 
its heartfelt sympathy to the fam ily 
and relatives o f  our deceased sister in 
this their sad affliction.

R esolved, that these resolutions be 
entered upon the minutes o f  this 
R iye, and a copy o f  them sent to the 

o f  our deceased sister.
L. O. T, M. M., 

Committee

DM. E. S. DO D D  &  SON
Druggist and Booksellers

Card of Thanks
W e wish to thank the many fn eu d s  

and neighbors, also the L O. T. M, 
M ., K . O. T. M . M , class and high 
school teachers who so k in d ly  a id
ed in the late illness and death o f  our 
beloved  w ife and mother, also for 
the beautiful flowers w hich were sent, 

M r  H e n r y  B l o d g e t t

AND DAUGHTER, M y RTLEo

Have
“ Compound Kargon” 

and
“Virgin Oil of Pine” 

the advertised remedies, be
sides a fine stock of all 
Patent Medicines,

Hot Water Bottles, 
Syringes, Perfumes, 

Toilet Articles and 
Dodd’s Cough Balsam, Liver 
Pills, also Dodd’s Sarsaprilla 
75c per bottle.

Yours truly,

D U  E. X. DO DD &  SON
Buchanan, Mich.

1

Excursion

Flowery Sentences R eta in ed .
“ The mantle of darkness”  and “ the 

dome o f the sky7” are survivals from 
the days when the sky was believed 
to be a solid dome resting upon the 
edge of the earth, over which blankets 
of different colors hung at dawn and 
dusk.

To

L a ten t C h ristia n ity .
The fact is, that there is a great 

and growing leaven of latent Christi
anity outside the churches. In our 
times it has become much more like
ly than not that the first stranger you 
meet in the street might safely he 
trusted with your purse or your repu
tation. The love o f truth and honesty 
is by no means a monopoly of church
going people.—-Methodist Times.

Joy as a Virtue.
Joy is as much a virtue .as benefi

cence is,<*'Vsp pjrke,

for the

U. of M.

MAY 8-11, 1907
Complete information will be furnished 

by local ticket agent

? O. W. RUGGLES, 
General Passenger Agent.

Qur prffittog will please yos.

a

•)
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B O O ® ?  ̂B U C H A N A N

Iri i)tder:4 §  %>reect an impression that lias leaked out in some k
''•mysteriouŝ  wa.y>

The Hardware Man
kegs to announce that he is in tlie

Plumbing and Heating Business
as before, and that he is better equipped than ever to look 
after the interests of people needing anything in this line.

He has the goods.
He knows the business,
He lias I  S ? t B M B E S  

and solicits your business.

The youngest ch ild  o f  Hr. and Mrs. 
!?anl W ynn has been very ill the past 
few days.

Is white and lig®.: 
thoroughly baked, 
and it’s the biggest 
loaf of GOOD bread 
sold at 5 cents the

Olassified Want Ads
i We want to make these columns serve 
| your little wants. It is a ready and econ 
1 omical means for the barter and sale of 
| things you wish to sell. Something you 
[ don’t need hut someone else will. These 
small ads bring results.

5 Cents per Line
Have you something on your farm you 

don’t want? Is there something you want 
that somebody else has? Are you lookin 

/for help? Have you a house to rent or ai 
yon looking for one ?

Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

6

L O C M N E W S
, B O O S T  BU C H AN AN

Mrs L ibbie  Haslett is ill .

Miss Emma Wray is quite ill  at her 
lom e on Front street. .• •

-Ch'a9T: D iggina haWSfh :arttack o f  
rheumatism w hich confined him  at 
home several days. • T od a y  we have 
seen him about the streets a-pparently

Niles has made a m ove to regulate 
he number o f  saloons, p rov id in g  the 
aw m aking such a thing possible is 

passed.

; W i l le d .  Smith, w ho is em ployed 
at> M uctblers’ market, met with an 
accident at the slaughter house Tues
day evening, a gandle striking him 
on the head. I t  took  three- stitches 
to close the wound.

Mayor Earl o f  Niles has designated 
Tuesday, A pril 30, as clean-up day. 
That means the people w ill have an 
entire day devoted  to beautifying the
c ity , ______

A contract for a new sch ool b u ild 
ing  at an estimated cost o f  $23,828 has 
been awarded by the Benton Harbor- 
board  o f  education to George A . Mills 
& Son. The price includes the heat- 
and p lum bing.

That the closing  o f  the hotel was 
deplorable was shown by the inability 
o f  two traveling men to- find a decent 
place to lod g e  last W ednesay night 
and as a result were com pelled to 
hiunilate themselves by accepting the

^ ' *ivillage m arshall’ s invitation to spend 
the n ight in the cou n cil room s.

The ladies o f  the M. E Church 
w ill h o ld  a Stove socia l at the home 
o f  Dr. J. A  Garland, Friday. May 3ig, 
Remember the date.

The P . and H Soche^y^ 
w ith Mrs. Jadwin jyedu^i 
May 1st. P lea se / c o r n / earl
bring your th im ble. £

I
hom e on

W hen a bunch o f  visitors from  
Three Oaks-landed in town yesterday, 
they co d d le d  around the corner o f  
Lee’ s hotel under a heavy rain seeking 
.the reason- fo r . its being ..•closed. 
Som ebody explained that tlje town 
was lon g  on cash but short o f  resting 
places. It look s very hum ilating to 
confess our inability  to house in com 
ing travelers and visitors.

Giving Them Ropm.
“ There’s one good thing,”  mused 

the woman reminiscently, “ yoiu may 
keep on hearing rumors o f the things 
your • best friends are saying about 
you, but you don't-have to^sit and" lis
ten while they are saying it, so  long 
as there is a door.”  - ^ t

Clean Towels
I ’Saw Your Ad

in the R ecord . That’s the way to 
tell the man when m aking a purchase. 
It helps all o f  us.

The Record has the largest circula
tion and is the best advertising 
medium in the county. • -

oTTArvnn ft

Norm an Smith, em ployed at the 
Buchanan Cabinet W orks, met with a 
painful a'ccident to his le ft hand yes
terday, w hile w orking at a rip saw. 
A large sharp splinter penetrated 
through  his hand, m aking a 
four-inch  cut and as a result he w ill 
be unable to w ork fo r  several weeks 
He is a .memite^^Sffi‘d?Nafeional F. 8.

~Of tihftfSgoT^ a u d
^National F. 

expects to-'puteim,

Mr. John Beck died at his$ s/ ■
Oak street, W ednesday m orning after 
a lon g  illnessjL Tlij? funeral! wilL ba 
held from  this Larger H opei church 
Saturday m orning. |

The B ox  social o flth e  Eastern\VStar
was a grand

B A R G A I N S
Books, Pictures, China, Out Blass, Sterlin 

Silverware and everything in jewelry 
H. P. Biaus’, Jewelry and Optical Goods,

fry  a sack of our buckwheat flour. Xlnly 
-5c a sack at Buchanan Oasb Grocery. * 

Something new In lace curtain and sash 
curtain fivtures. N f

Bines’ Magnet Stooe'

\uceess.%  Mr. Uharlie» 31 %
thrown.mil'll mEast carried o if the p% ^

ing bean bags, bringing 
in the rear. More "%f tb  
w ill g ive  a better feeling^amd

eV^Arnold 
se socials

neighbors*and friends at

Cry wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

Shine up your rooms 
VVe have the goods.

B inns’ Magnet Stoke.

We can help you. 
See us.

Bu charvan, Michigan

Our Flours are Standards 
of

P E R F E C T I O N -

Gold Standard Pat.

AUCTIONEER
Are you going to have a public sale this 

Spring? I f  so telephone F starkweath
er, (Phone 212-2 rings,) IS lies, at his ex
pense and get a reliable auctioneer, elfl

F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—Good cook stove, bum either 
I' yvood or coal. H. 0. Pekkott t fc 
K--------------------------------------------------------------
FOR SALE—Two Lumber Wagons-^Chas. 

H. Fuller. j/*~ ctf

FOR SA LE—Good building lot on Berrien 
Street. Inquire of Rec o r d  Of f ic e — W. 
c.24. s '

Morley’s Straight 
Flours

are sometlii ug above tbe

R I A N O  TUMI MG
Mr. Will U. Martin of South Bend, wishes 
his friends and customers to know that he 
will be in Buchanan about the third week 
in May, and orders for tuning or repairing 
pianos may be left for him at Van’s Bakery 
or address by mail. y y _____________

average.
MANUFACTURED BY ; r:-<

/

M u s ic
I Have placed iu stock a fine 
line of late Songs, Waltzes, 
and Two Steps.

Sold at one-half price.
2 5  c pet* copy

NEW MUSIC RECEIVED 
EACH WEEK

• JUST OPENED .
New & Second Hand
Furniture Store

Everybody ̂  come 
see md V dailf paid for 
second band furniture.

E. W OO D

HELP W A N T E D
WANTED—Boy 16 years old to work on 

faim, good habits. Mrs. E. Jmhoff.
IP ____________ /

The subject fo r  the men’ s 
at the Presbyterian church, Sunday 
afternoon w ill be: ‘ ‘Christian A  -
tion A m ong Men,”  by C. E. Marvin, 
o f  N iles. Men, com e, bring the boys 
and hear a g ood  talk.

" !At Rough ’ s Opera house last evefrs 
ing a brilliant socia l function  cele
brating ’ the 28.h anniversary o f  the 
[ , .0  O. F . ’ s lon g  existance in this 
village as a branch. A  grand bal 
fo llo w e d  b y 'a n  elaborate supper 
caftered by J. H Portz, contributec 
towards the even ing’ s pleasure. The 
Hungarian orchestra o f  Three Oaks 
furnished music The occasion was 
said to be one o f  the best ever seen in 
this city  fo r  many months

“ The W arning B ell”  was played 
^tq.a fa irly  w ell sized crow d at R ou gh ’ s 
OpeTa-isJiouse last W ednesday even
ing. The^eni-e^a-Bdr-RtSwe effects 

excellent as is consistent 
the s i ^ 6o ^ ® ^ ^ ^ f S =hyffiet^eT u d g in e

ancU'rfoiAe. we think the people were 
satisfied with
see a few  m ore before lon g .

R ev . A. H D avis, o f  Boston, Mass., 
secretary o f  the Am erican A dvent 
Mission A s s o c ia tin , w ill speak on 
the subject o f  missions at the A dvent 
church, Thursday, May 2nd, at 7:30 
p. m. A ll  interested in mission work 
are cord ia lly  invited  to attend.

I introduce the leading 
manufacturers’ assort
ment of

Designs and Colorings as a Line 
Unexcelled

I  offer a greatlaftyantage over any dealer* giving customers the 
opportunity of ®cavtiug a large assortment of all varieties and styles 
that are graded reiyppw in price. •’ ' ■
.I..I Restively sell fit Jojjyer price than those who canvass with books, 
which as a rule arje pl| papers. Compare their paper and price with 
ours. Don’t he deceived by buying your paper of irresponsible parties/ 

All borders ar^hedueed in price and are finer than the past season.
1 guarantee tofisell cheaper than other dealers or canvasser. Rem--, 

ember, Lolfer j/pu an fxelusive Hue of paper that is uot handled by 
the ^'tfuary^^ealer. §

Never l^Eore h a w  we or any other house shown such a magnificent 
collectipn-'of high glass colorings whenever the cheap and medium 
gradg^bear the effect and value of decorative novelties.

The 30 Club held their last meet 
ing  o f  the year with Miss Florence 
Redden, W ednesday, A p ril 24th.
After^the usual business they elected 
their officers for  the com ing year:
President, Mrs, Hattie K ingery; v ice  I birthdays

A bout forty  friends and relatives 
o f  Mrs. Phoebe Broceus perpetrated a 
com plete surprise upon her Tuesday 
evening. The guests * assembled at 
the home o f  Dr. P eck  and from  there 
went to her hom e, where, after she 
had recovered from  1 e su rir 'se  mac e 
them all w elcom e. The occasion  was 
•in,.honor o f  her 60th birthday which 
was W ednesday. The evening was 
passed in a socia l time. L ight re
freshments were served . The guests 
departed at a late hour, w ishing the 
the hostess many more such happy 

Mrs. Broceus was the

Per cent Biscmasat
wed when this ad is presented at time 

of purchase by a Buchanan Record reader.

F , W . R I C H T E R  Niles, Mich.
Maker of Low Prices.

Leave orders with me for any paper hanger.

president, Mrs, Maude P ec!r ; secre
tary, Mrs. Ida Bishop; treasurer, Mrs. 
Louise Sanders; corresponding Sec’ y . ( 
Mrs. Jesse W ilson ; delegate to State 
Federation, Miss Georgia W ilcox .

J. L. BOWEN, the piano tuner is now 
town. Leave orders with Herb Roe an 
Del Jordan.

P E R S O N A L ^
LONSULT—Prof, Peters, Consulting Ex

pert and Confidential Adviser, 111 Oak St 
at Mrs. Hahn’s residence, opposite Klon
dike Livery. Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 
p. m. Fee within reach of all. /

SEE’S LAXATIVE HOMEY asd %
CURES COU3HS A N O  COA.D3 *~ 

Sold at Runnel's Ô uq Of

USE 8URTAINS
Ladies, you should 

see my line of Lace Cur
tains and House Fur
nishings; etc., before 
making your selection.

Cash or Installments

i r s ,  Ipsarsoi!
3 3  Berrien S t .

recipient o f  a number o f  g ifts  among 
which were a buDch o f  cut flowers, 
a set o f  solid  silver tea spoons and a 
solid  silver berry spoon.

One o f  the patrons o f  the theater 
bore a hum ilating expression last I

' Well, Men Do Care.
A  man is lost when he ceases to care

W ednesday evening when the seat on what people think o f  him . W e hear 
w hich he sat., w hile solem nly listen- the remark every day to the effect 
ing and laugh ing at something funny, “ I  dont care what they th ink ,”  It 
gave way and the offended person is not correct. I f  a man does not
fe ll to the 
served seat.

floor. It  was not a re- 
“ E n u f”  said.

Mrs H. M. Steaw, o f  C hicago; Mr. 
and Mrs, W. A. W ard, o f  Eau Claire; 
Mrs. Guy Eggleston , o f  Paw Paw, 
Mrs* Qhas. Haynes, Mrs, S C. R ine
hart and son, Taylor, o f-E dw ard s- 
burg, children, grand-children and 
great grand ch ild  o f  Mrs. Chas 
Snyder, also Mrs. Rose H oward, o f  
this place helped celebrate Mrs. 
Snyder’ s 80th birthday, A pril 25th 
A bounteous repast was served. W ith 
the birthday cake decorated - with 
tapirs, also with beautiful Am erican 
beauty roses and ferns. A ll returned 
home w ishing her many more happy 
birthdays such as this one.

care what people think o f  him, nine 
times out o f  ten he is dishonest; cer
tainly he is lost to all shame. That 
is the foundation  o f  the fear o f  the 
press. Men are afraid that, i f  the 
facts in their lives are printed, it  w ill 
cause some, people who now  think 
well o f  them, to  t h in k /i l l  o f  them. 
They w ould  not so mtrch ob ject to be
ing-fined for  their remissness i f  they 
cou ld  go around the corner and^ pay 
the fine in private, but to have to pay 
the fine by having the com m unity 
know  the nature o f  the remissness, 
there is your severest o f  all Dumsh- 
ment8.

Hat sale, 
Parkinson’s

Saturd ay, at
9

Mrs E

Heavy Poultry Fence at E. S. 
Hardware.

Roe’s
To

/""The w orld  loves a lover, but i f  youS 
H ove g ood  bread, you should use the 

Blended flour G E R 3E L L E , manu
factured by the Goshen M illing  G o.,I 

^Joshen, Ind. J f

E. S. ROE lias received a new .supply of ! 
American Field Fence. ^

Michigan City
(50 cents for the round trip)

And

V

Eirst-class service in 
every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds.

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop.
P H O N E  6 3  ’ / ];

ANYONE suffering with nerve or heart 
trouble should try Dr. Fuller’s Heart 
and.Nerve Tablets. For particulars see 
or phone Mrs. L. D. McGowan .

Graham St Morton Line
Daily Steamers from St. Joseph and Holland |o 

Chieapo.
Leave Benton Harbor 8:00 P, M. and St. Joseph 

10:00 P. M. every day excepting Saturday 
Leave Chicago 9:30 A. M, every day excepting 

Saturday and Sunday. On Saturdays leave 
11:30 P .M .

Eight o’ clock car from South Bend on Southern 
Michigan Interurban connects with Steamer at 
St. Joseph. Close connections with Big Four 
Michigan Central and P. M. Rye.

The right is reserved to change this schedule 
without notice.

A; Reichle, J. S. Morton.
Ass’ t. Sec’y .■: 7 -'g  „ • President,. 

B ock in Chicago;fo6t*$E Wahaeh Ave.

(Si.30 for the. round trip)

April 28,
Via the

SPECIAL TRAIN
i

leaves at 8:38

For further information call dh'Ldfcal -Ticket 
Agent

1/ 1/’/

i

We are the leaders In high Grade Tea and 
©offee Try a pound and if you are not pleased 

we will refund your money.

Mo'Snore 0offee SMtosdtates
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last’ emanci

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

BRAND COFFEE
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 

aeid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact, 
and all the time you are drinkiug real coffee prepared in the usual way.

Hsk us about It
F L O U R

1 Sack Best patent 55c
T  “  Lucky Hit 48c
1 “  Graham flour 15 c

1" Sack Golden Wedden 
1 *“  ; Daisy 
1 lb fresh Corn Meal

1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25e

BUCHANAN CASH GROCERY

m

This bread is made right oi I would 
not today be selling so many loaves of ’em 
everyday. There’s a reason for this.

The children like it, too.
Kemember Portz’ Potato Yeast Bread.

Pare Honey ©ookles, per doz. T©e
S u g a r e d , ©ookies, ©Id Fashioned,

Kind, per doz. „ . . 10c
Fruit a n d  Molasses Drops, per doz, 10c. 

(3 dozen for 25c)

r P H O N E  '6 4



BOOST, BUCHANAN.P'flfjw.- X.*-'

xjT-i JA JH. »̂ 3SS

• Tliese shoes are grow
in g  popular because 
they are made to tit 
the feet.V

We have the latest 
styles for spring and 
summer.

If you don’t find 
what you want in style 
we can get them for

Mousse
You will find these shoes 

especially adapted to the 
children’s feet. They will 
withstand the hardest wear 
and give satisfaction.

Record is a Business Bringer

NOTICE OF SALE

First Insertion March 15.1907.
STATE OF MICHIGAN in the Circuit Conrt for 
the County o f Berrien, in  Chancery.
Julia Estelle Baker,

Complainant, 
vs. [

Mary Z. Yan Riper et al, ’
Defendants.

In  pursuance o f  and hy -virtue of an order and de
cree o f the Circuit Conrt for the County or Berrien, 
in  Chancery in the State o f Michigan, matte aim 
dated on the 12th. day o f March, A . D. 1907, in a 
certain cause therein penning wherein Julia 
Estelle Baker is complainant, and Mary X. Van 
Hiper, John F . .Reynolds and James YV. U. Itey 
noids are defendants.

NOTICE IS HEKERY GIVEN that I shall 
sell at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, at the 
front door ol the Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan (said. Court 
House being the place for holding the Circuit 
Coart for said County) on Monday, the 29th. day 
Of A pril, A . D. 1907, at TEN o’clock in the fore
noon ail those several pieces and parcels of land 
Herein alter particularly described, tor the purpose 
o f  carrying into effect and enforcing the order and 
decree of said Court hereinbefore reterred to.

said pieces and parcels of land are particularly 
described as:—

(1st.) That piece o f land situated in the town
ship o f Bertrand, Berrien County, ’ Michigan 
commencing fifty and one-half (5U‘ 2> rods North 
o f  the Southeast cornel* of section nineteen (19; 
town eight (8) south, range eighteen (18; west, 
thence north seventy-four (7-1; and one-half (f,a; 
rods to the south line of Wesley Redding laud, 
thence treat along. Redding’s south line to the 
west line ol eastmtlf o f the said section nineteen 
<19;, thence south aferng the the quarter line to a 
point fifty and one-half (aoy2; rods north, of the 
State Line, tneuce east to the place of beginning.

(2nd) The South one hundred (lOu; acres ol the 
northeast quarter o f  section eleven (U/ Town 
eight (8) south; range eighteen (18; west, Bertrand 
township, Berrien county, Michigan.

(3rd; The South seventy (70; acres of the north
west quarter of section twelve (12) town eight 
(81 south, range eighteen (IS; west Bertrand town
ship, Bemen county, Mich.

(4th) The South naif (}£) o f 
quarter of section eighteen (18; 
south, range eighteen (iS,- west,
Ship, Berrien County, Michigan.

(6ttt) Land iu the township o f Buchanan, Ber
rien County, Michigan, described as'the North
west quarter o f section twenty-sis: (20;, (one hun- 
ored sixty (160) acres,) tile northwest quarter ol 
the soarhwagt quarter of section twenty-sis: (26;, 
forty acres; part o f Northwest qiiarterof the north- 
eas iquarter or section twenty-sis (26/ described 
as commencing at an iron set at the intersection 
o f  highways which iron is one hundred ana 
twenty-one (121) feet east o f the northeast, corner 
o f  the Northwest enarter o f section twenty-sis 
<26)t»wn seven (7) south range eighteen \u$; west, 
thence west one hundred twenty-one (121) leet 
thence south thirteen hundred and twenty (l32u) 
feet thence east eight hundred ninety-seven (897; 
feet to iron: set fo  line center ol highway, thence 
north thirty-one (31 ^degrees fifteen (15) minutes 
west along tue center o f  highway six  hundred 
seventy s is  (076) feet thence north thirty (30; de
grees west eight hundred sixty-two (862/ feet to 
place- o f  beginning containing fifteen and twenty- 
one hundredths (15.20) acres, all in  town seven 
<7) south,range eighteen (18/ west, Michigan: **

Said sale will be made subject to the -leasehold'- 
interest o f any tenant now* on and holding airy of 
the above described, pieces and parcels of land.

The several pieces and parcels o f land will be 
offered for sale separately and in the order above 
given.

The terms of payment nnderYVhich said lands 
will be sold, are as l o l l o w s O n e -h a l f  of the 
amount bid shall be paid in cash, the balance 
shall he secured by a first mortgage on the pre
mises'purchased, and shah draw interest at the 
rate o f s ix  per cent per annum, payable annually, 
and due in  One year from date o f sale.
Bated this 13th. day o f March. A. B. 1907 

Wilber N. Burks 
Circuit Court Commissioner,

A . A . "Worthington
Solicitor for Complainant

Last Publication April 26, 1907

the southeast 
town eight t8) 
Bertrand town

s’ fist iiiiii
3 0  DAYS’ TREATMENT FOR $1.00  

So/d at Banner's Drug Store.

6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIEN CE

First’ publication April 16, 1907.
Lyman Sherwood, Deceased

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
or the County o f Berrien.

A t a session of said court, held at the probate 
office, in the City o f  St. Joseph, in said county,on 
the 15th dry o f  April, A. D. 1907.

Pfestat: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge o f 
.’ .-abate.

In  the matter o f the estateof Lyman Sherwood, 
deceased,

Herbert Roe having filed in said court 
a petition, praying for license to sell the interest 
o f said estate in certain real estate therein; des
cribed,at private sale for payment o f debts.

It is ordered, that the 13th day o f May A.B. 1907, 
at ten o’clock m  the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition, and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said court, at said time 
gu lp 1 ace, to show cause why a license to sell 
tne interest o f  said estate in said teal estate should 
not be granted;

It is further ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy o f this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to said day o f  
hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspaper 
: rinted and circulated in said county.

A true copy Frank  H. Ellsworth, 
Holland E . Barr, Judge of Probate.

Register o f  Probate.
Last publication April 30, 1907.

April 9, 1907
Morse, Deceased

the Probate Court for

First publication
Rstate o f James il.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, 
the County of Berrien.

A t a session of said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in  the City o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 8th day o f  April A. D.,1907.

Present: Hon. Frank H . Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of James H. Morse 
deceased.

George B. Richards having filed in said court a 
petition praying that the administration of said 
estate be granted to Herbert Roe or to some other 
suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 6th day of May, A. 
0.1907, at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said pro
bate office,be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition;

It is further ordered that public notice thereoi 
be given by publication o f a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspa
per printed and eircuiated in said county.

(A true copy) F rank  H. E llsworth 
Holland E ..B abr Judge o f  Probate 

Register- of-Probate 
Last Publication April 26, 1907.
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G H E D K E R ’S
i@i§ Such9’

V .ty*.

Prej^recFat the south-east 
. corner o f Canal and Bridge 
Streets, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Prompt attention given to all orders 
- —— addressed t o -------

M. Bo G A R D N E R .
S o ld iers H om e

K S N T  C O .,  M I C H .
\

i
±

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s

. . C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

tsuickly ascertain our opinion free whether an invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
Sent free. Oldest agency for securiugpatents.

Patents taken through - Muna & Co. receive. _.___ __ _________g h _____ __ .
special notice, without charge, in thejfiv • . . . « _  T W___

)«>
Ahandsomely illustrated weekly. Lai 
dilation o f any scientific Journal. Te 
gear; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

l i s p  SO0.36IBro¥dway’Ie^
fe^meh Office. 686 F Sri, Washington B, <

THE BOWELS AND 
WORK OFF A COLB 
WITH THE ORIGINAL

BEE’ S LAXATIVE, 
BOHBY AND TAR f 
BEST FOR A

Sold a t  Runner's Drug Store.
M— . . ■. ,■■■ .i • .........I Qvtv printing will please you.

T H E  B E S T

S H O E  M A D E  FO R  M EN

M l Leathers

.South Bend, Ind.

©pern T h u r s d a y  a n d  
S a t u r d a y  E v e n in g s ,

Character Treading
By PROF. PETERS

Send name and date of birth (month and 
year) in your OWN HANDWRITING. No- 
fee charged. FREE to subscribers only. 
Address your letters to Prof. Peters, care 
of Record Office.

Tour initials will be published to indi- 
ate for whom answers are intended.

D. G;— Y ou  d o  not like interference 
in your work. Y ou have your own 
ideas o f  d o in g  things and you must 
do everything your own way. Y ou 
are a natural lover o f  scientific 
thought, reason and philosophy 
You are an independent character 
and have your own ideas o f  right 
and w rong. Y our judgm ent is 
good . Y on  w ould  d o  w ell in any 
thing where you have fu ll control. 

*
*  *

J. B. M:—-You are sensible, kind 
and generous. Y ou  lack  self-appre
ciation , Y ou  have persistency and 
fidelity to the trusts confided to you 
Y on  aTe apt to push others forward 
forgettin g youisels. Y ou  w ill make 
splendid attainments when able tc 
overcom e jo u r  natural diffidence.

If' *
C. A. W :— Y ou  have a sanguine 

temperament, and are k indly il  
spirit. Y ou  are conservative but 
industrious. Y ou  Will always move 
straight ahead. Y ou  learn quick ly, 
and can make a g ood  success is 
whatever you undertake,

. %■ * *
E. S. W:— Y ou  have a strong m ag

netic power, and i f  proper conditions 
o f  health exist w ill not suffer much 
from  co ld . Y ou  w eigh w ell your 
w ords to be sure you are right before 
speaking. Y ou  are capable o f  strong 
Attachments. H ave very g ood  self- 
control. Y ou r likes and d islikes are 
quite pronounced.

*
*  «

I. J. C:— Y ou  d o  not care much 
for study, your m em ory is somewhat 
poor, but you  can learn to d o  things 
with your hands very  qu ick ly . I f  
properly  m ated you  w ill make a 
g ood  w ife . Y o u  are naturally d o 
mestic in tastes. Y ou  possess a 
lo v in g  and sym pathetic disposition. 
Success w ill be yours.

*& *
E. F. H:— Y ou  shou ld  do w ell in 

your studies. Y o u  are quite original 
in thought and action. You are in 
clined to be slow  in m aking mental 
decisions but are sure. You would 
make a g ood  bookkeeper, steno
grapher or teacher.

TAKEE 0A&S
The Record’s Regular Correspondent

Three Oaks, Mich!, April 25— Miss 
Edith floise spent. Sunday with 
friends in Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Warren left 
Wednesday evening for Boston from 
which place they expect to sail Satur
day on the official steamer “ Romanic” , 
to attend the World’s Sunday school 
convention, which convenes at Rome 
May 20 th and 23rd.

Roscoe Taylor went to Chicago 
Monday to remain indefinitely.

Elm street is being covered with 
crushed stone, which greatly improves 
•the appearance and condition of the 
street.

Evangelist, John Wesley Ersltine,
who has been holding revival services
in the Baptist church for the past
two weeks, closed the meetings Sun-
Jay evening, and went to his home
for a few  days rest before beginning
a series o f  m eetings in Galien.

#
Miss Mable Olds and Miss Lena 

Hauser are new members of Rev. M. 
J, ^Norton’s teacher training class.

Miss Augusta Kramer is very ill.
Miss Alta McDonald, formerly of 

this place, is ill with scarlet fever, in 
Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Butts spent 
Sunday with their parents in B uchan
an.

A  very choice line of Samples. 
W ill save you money by 
ordering early at

Bitten by a Spider 
Through b lood  poison ing caused 

b y  a spider bite, John W ashington,o f  
tfosqueville, Texas, w ou ld  have lost 
his Jeg, w hich  becam e a mass ol 
running sores, had he not been per
suaded to try B ucklen ’ a Arnica Salve. 
He writes: “ The first application re
lieved, and four boxes healed all the 
sores.”  25c. Guaranteed at W . N. 
B rodrick ’ s, druggist.

Brain 
these

fo o d

The Best Cement is

The Best Blaster is

Estimates on Cement Work 
Brice and Work will he right.

We are ready to take your order for HARD COAL 
for DELIVERY May 1st.

The Lumberman 
Phone S3 2r

\

Goshen

WEST BERTRAND
The Record’s Regular Correspondent

West Bertrand, April 25-
Mildred Gripe o f South Bend
spent Saturday and Sunday, with
Miss Flora Currier and other friends
in this vicinitv.«/

Miss Daisy Redden and the Misses 
Baas o f  Baroda spent Saturday at 
the John Redden home.

if

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers o f  this paper w ill be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages,and 
that is Catarrah. H a ll’s Catarrh Cure 
is the on ly p ositive  cure now known 
to the m edical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease,requires 

constitutional treatment. H all’ s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing d irectly  upon the b lo o d  and mu
cous surfaces o f  the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation  o f  the d is
ease, and g iv in g  the patient strength 
by bu ild in g  up the constitution  and 
assisting nature in doin g  its. work. 
The proprietors have so m uch faith 
in its curative powers that thry offe j 
One Hundred D ollars fo r  any case 
that it  failB to cure. Send for list o f  
testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO ,
T oled o , Ohio.

Sold  by  a ll druggists, 75c.
Take H all’ s F am ily P ills  fo r  con 

stipation.

Wm. Redding moved Lee Salter’s
goods from South Bend to Dayton 
Thursday Mr. Salters expects to make 
his home in Dayton,

John Cauffmun and family of New 
Carlisle, Mr. A. Heirnes and family 
of South Bend, Mr. Clyde Stearns of
Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs John 
Best took .Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman,

Mrs. C. Lightfoot and Mrs. Pearl 
Schriver and baby visited Mrs. V. M. 
Baker Wednesday.

Mrs. George Baker of Chicago 
was a guest o f Bakertown relatives 
the later part o f the week.

Meals served on Short 
Orders at all Honrs 

Day and Night
C. C. DIGGJNS & SON

W A IN  S T R E E T

BUCHANAN MARKETS

BOOST BUCHANAN.

business c a r d s

REAL ESTATE—If yoil wish, to buy or sell, 
kindly caU on me. K. T M O R LEV.

DR- L. E. Peck, Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main St. 

duohanan, Mich.

When Making Purchases 
te ll  the m an y ou  saw  h is a d v e r t is e 
ment in th e  R e c o r d  We w ill  a p 
preciate it  i f  you do.

Have Ion  a Copy !
H ave you a copy o f  the'Buchanan 

Record for the fo llow in g  dates'— 
Jan. 25, Jan. 29, Feb. 8, Feb. 19, Mar. 
12 and Mar. 15 fo r  the year 1907? I f  
you have any copies o f  the above 
dates.please bring them to the Record 
office.

BOOST BUCHANAN.

If yon want Comfort, Style and Quality for 
the Least Bossible Cost in Clothing—

' Buy it at VERNON’S

We want you to come in and get acquainted 
with the VERNON quality clothing; and the VER
NON method of conducting business.

We Handle FQnox Hats. 
Florsheim Shoes.

and thousands and one things to be found in a re
liable clothing store.

SOUTH BEND’S BEST CLOTHIERS 
2 0 5 * 2 0 7  S . M ichigan S t . 1IO W . Jefferson SI

W eek ending A pril 26 Subject to 
change:
Butter. ..........................    22c
L a r d . . . « • «  . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . —. . . H e
E g g s 1 4 c
Honey . ...............           14c
B e e f , . Bijc
Veal, dressed ...................................    .7fc
Pork, dressed........................................ 7£c
Mutton dressed.. ................  8c
Chicken l iv e ______ ______  10c

A bove quotations are on liv e  w eight 
only.

The Pears-East Grain C o,, report 
she fo l io  wing prices on grain to-day:
No. 2 Re I W heat..................................74c
No. 1 W hite W heat............................. 78c
N o, 2 W hite W heat............................. 72c
Y ellow  Corn ............... .43c
O a ts ..................      38c

Div. M. M. Aright, Homepathic -Physi
cian and Surgeon. Office Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 52.

M . B. FITCH
SUSSlIt D octor o f  Optics_

Ifij es tested and fitted by the latest 
and most improved instruments. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

U N D E R T A K E R S
FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

Wo. 313. Canopy Top Surrey with automo
bile style seats. Price complete, $73.50. As 
good as sells for $25.00 more.

No.4. Single Strap 
harness with curv- 

e d breast 
c o 11 a r . 
Price com- 
plete$11.25 
As good as 
s e l l s  f o r  
$5.00 more.

A POSTAL GAUD
will bring our repository right to your 
home, for our large catalog shows every 
vehicle and harness we manufacture just 
as we show them in our large repository, ex- j 
cept that the illustrations in the catalog hardly 
do the real vehicle or harness justice. How
ever, if you cannot spare the time to come to 
our factory and go through pur repository, we 
want to send you one' of our catalogs and a 
postal card with your name and address on 
same is all that is necessary.

WE ARE THE LARGEST MANUFAC
TURERS IN THE WORLD selling direct to 
the consumer exclusively, and we have con- 

I. ducted our business on this plan for a THIRD 
OF A CENTURY. We make over 200 styles 
o f Vehicles and 65 styles of Harness, and we 
have in our repository here at our factory, one 
of the most complete lines of pleasure vehi
cles and harness ever shown. It would give us 
pleasure to show you this line, and also have 
you go through our different departments and 
we extend to you an invitation to visit our 
factory.

Elkhart Carriage & Harness ifg. 60.
ELKHART, IND.

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer
L08-110 Oak Street,

PH O N E  1 18

D r .  H e s s e  F i l m a r ,  
D R N T I B T

P h o n e  9 5 ,  2  R in g s

Post Office Block

-  NOTICE!
Hundreds of people have been humbuged 

by impostors claiming that they represent 
O r. J . Burk® & @ o ., © pitie ian s. 
We have no agents employed. When in 
need of properly fitted glasses call on-us.

2 3 0  S- M ic h ig a n  S t . ,  
S o u th  B e n d , In d .

J. W . E M M O N S ,  M .  D.

PHYSICIAN AND SORGEOfi
Diseases of Women a Specialty 

Office over express office. Office hours 
L0 a. m. until i p .  m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the, Hubhell residence. Galls 
tromptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

No. 758. Sp'indlt Seat, Bike Gear, Driving 
Wagon with ji-in. guaranteed rubber tires. 
Price complete, $56.50. As good as sells for 
$25.00 more.

No. 656.. Combination Top Buggy and Driv
ing Wagon with-Stanhope style buggy seat and 
bike gear. Also extra seat and cushion for 
open wagon. Price complete, $61.50, As 
good as sells for $25.00 more.

H, BATeHBLO
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace and 
Notary Public

Jffice first door north of Klondike Barn.

MRS. NETTIE LISTER, Prop.

For that warm and dainty^- 
meal, prepared under home
like surroundings, you will 
find our restaurant just the 
right and only place in town.Front Street

5*
y .%


